
- add two eggs for $5 and make it a meal . . . 

-  add peanut butter for $1 . . . .  game changer

SERVED 9AM - 1PM SERVED 11AM - 5PM

* consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of food borne illness

WORLD FAMOUS

PROUDLY SERVING PACIFIC BEACH & GUESTS 

              SINCE 1970

BREAKFAST

CALIFORNIA OMELETTE

chopped applewood bacon, guacamole, tomato - grated california cheeses  15

SANTA CRUZ PESTO VEGETABLE

roma tomato, fresh basil, oaxaca cheese - walnut pesto cream  14

NEWPORT LOBSTER SEAFOOD OMELETTE 

lobster, shrimp & crab - savory seafood sour cream sauce 

- grated california cheese mix  19.5

HOUSE BENEDICTS

SOUTH BEACH BENEDICT

applewood crisp bacon, sliced tomatoes, avocado   17

CRABCAKE FLORENTINE 

panko crusted crab cakes, chopped spinach & artichoke   18

STEAK & LOBSTER BENEDICT

grilled skirt steak, butter poached lobster  -  Need We Say More?  19.5

BREAKFAST PLATTERS

KAHLUA PORK HASH 

slow roasted pulled tender pork, sautéed onions & peppers

white rose potatoes, sweet corn salsa  - two eggs your call  16

WORLD FAMOUS WIPE OUT

three eggs, two buttermilk pancakes, choice - ham, bacon or sausage

black beans, breakfast potatoes or fresh fruit  17

SPICY PRIME RIB SKILLET

cast iron skillet blackened prime rib, smoked jalapeno butter

onions & peppers, cheddar bacon hash - two eggs any style  19

CLASSIC TWO EGGS

(cooking style - your call ) choice - crisp bacon, juicy sausage or smoked ham

breakfast potatoes and ciabatta toast  14

BAJA BREAKFAST

HUEVOS RANCHEROS 

two eggs (any style) covered with a mild ranchero sauce & cheese on corn

tortillas, sour cream & guacamole  15

CARNITAS CHILAQUILES

slow braised pork carnitas & corn tortilla chips simmered in a spicy ancho

chili sauce - 2 eggs over easy recommended guacamole & sour cream    16

CALIFORNIA BREAKFAST BURRITO

grilled carne asada skirt steak, scrambled eggs, potato 

salsa fresca, cheese, sour cream & guacamole - red chipotle chili sauce  16

FROM THE GRIDDLE

BEACH HOUSE PANCAKES

hawaiian style, shaved coconut, mango  fresh strawberries & sliced banana  14

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

thick country stack  10

NOT SO TRADITIONAL FRENCH TOAST

cinnamon vanilla egg dipped griddled focaccia  11

EPIC BERRY FRENCH TOAST 

egg dipped griddled focaccia, house made wild berry sauce

whipped cream & caramelized almonds  14

BEACH STYLE

AVOCADO TOAST

artisan ciabatta, avocado mash, herb shallot vinaigrette, micro mixed greens,

chopped grape tomato    10

AWESOME OATMEAL

peanut butter, fresh strawberries, sliced banana, shaved coconut 

- honey drizzle  9

ACAI BOWL

blended brazilian acai, fresh seasonal fruit, coconut flakes, granola

honey drizzle  10

LUNCH

SOUPS

SHERRIED LOBSTER BISQUE

served piping hot with crisp french epis bread  9.5

PACIFIC CLAM CHOWDER  

 a san diego tradition  9

SALADS

WORLD FAMOUS LOBSTER SALAD

chilled chopped maine lobster, arugula mix, fingerling potatoes 

  tear drop tomatoes, crisp bacon, diced eggs & avocado

  thin sliced red onion - lemon caper aioli dressing  20

BLACKENED SALMON SPINACH SALAD

iron skillet blackened salmon, baby spinach, blue gorgonzola

  caramelized red onion, pear tomato, toasted walnuts

- warm honey bacon herb vinaigrette  19

LOCAL FAVORITES

BEER BATTER FISH AND CHIPS

cold water white icelandic cod, crispy micro beer batter fry

  seasoned fries - house made remoulade tartar sauce   17

SIERRA MAR GRILLED ALASKAN HALIBUT

char-grilled fresh northern halibut, roma tomato red onion cucumber timbale, 

avocado - white balsamic dijon chive mojo  22

BAJA CIOPPINO

baja style fisherman stew, fresh fish, coastal shrimp, clams, mussels, andouille sausage

root vegetables, safron herb lobster broth - charred bread  22

SEAFOOD TACO SAMPLER 

taco trio - crispy cod, achiote shrimp & tender lobster  18

CRUNCHY JUMBO SHRIMP 

sesame & panko fried large shrimp   ginger slaw - mango chili sauce  16

CALAMARI FRITO 

crispy calamari strips,  chipotle aioli - mango slaw  15

KILLER VEGAN TOFU BOWL 

crispy tofu, heirloom roasted vegetables, shiitake mushrooms    whole cilantro,

spicy coconut red curry sauce  - vermicelli noodles  16

SURFSIDE SANDWICHES

MAINE LOBSTER BLT 

chopped maine lobster, applewood smoked bacon     roma tomato, arugula,

meyer lemon aioli  - brioche, surfside slaw  20

BEACH SIDE COD SANDWICH 

crispy battered cod, shredded lettuce, sliced red onion, tomato  lemon caper

tartar sauce,  brioche roll - famous cole slaw  17

FAMOUS BURGER *

8 oz ground sirloin flame grilled med well, crisp bacon

  sunny up egg, cheddar cheese, onion jam, shredded  lettuce

  tomato, gulf aioli -  brioche bun, seasoned fries  16

BAJA GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

char-grilled chicken breast, pepper jack cheese guacamole mash, lettuce,

tomato, red onion, lime chipotle aioli   brioche roll -  seasoned fries  16


